
anker.

BISHOP & CO
BANKERS,

BtbllHhed In I8S8.

BANKING DEPARTMENT

Transact business lu all department!
ot banking,

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and told.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters

of Credit Issued on The Bank ot Call
fornla and N. M. Rothschild & Sons
London.

Correspondents The Dink of Call
fornla, Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd, London.

Drafts and cablo transient on Chins
and Japan through the Hongkong A
Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Dank of India, Australia and
China.

Interest allowed on term deposits al
the follow Ins rates per annum, viz:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Three months, at d per cent.
Six months, at 3 2 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
V jnge estates (real and personal)
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable papers. Wills, Bonds, etc.

received for

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT
Auditors for Corporations and Prt

vato Firms.
Books examined and reported on.
Statements ot Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
OFFICE, 924 BETHEL STREET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits received ami Interest a)

lowed at 4 2 per cent per annum, lr
accordance with Rules and Regula
tlons, copies of whlcu may bo obtained
on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AGENTS r'OR

FIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDEN1
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN
8URANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street
Claus Spreckets. Wm. Q. Irwlr

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : : T. H.

an Francisco Agents The Ne
vada National Bank of San Francisco

an Francisco The Nevida Na
tlonal Bank of San Francisco.

London Tho Union Bank ot Lon
don, Ltd.

New York Amorlcan Kxcnange Na
Uonal Dank.

Chicago Merchants' National Bank
Paris Credit Lvonnals.

erlln Oresdner Bank.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong

kong Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

ot New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank of

British North America.
Deposits received. Loans made on

approved security. Commercial aid
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills ot Ex
change bought and sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted For

Pioneer Building and Loan

Association.

A8SET8, JUNE So, 1M1, 180,041.37

Honey loaned on approved security
A Baying Dank for monthly deposits
Houses built on the monthly Install

ment plan.
Twenty-thir- Sories ot Stock Is now

opened.
OFFICERS --J. L. McLean, Presl

dent; A. A. Wilder, Vice President;
C. B. Gray, Treasurer; A. V. Gear
Secretary.

DIRECTORS J. L. McLean, A.
A. Wilder, A. V. Gear, G. B. Gray
J D. Holt, A. W. Keeck, J. A. Ly'e
Jr, J. M. Little, H. S. Boyd.

A. V. GEAR,
Secretary.

Office Hours: 12:30 1:30 p. m.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Ten 24.000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000.000
Reserved Fund Yen 8,710,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
The Bank buys and receives for col

lection Bills ot Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWED.
On Flied Per cent

Deposit. Per annum
For 12 months 4
For 6 months I)
For 3 months 3

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Bid., Hi King Street

nunubULU.

Plantation

Properties
FOR SALE

AT HAMOA, MAUI.

Mill Machinery, complete or In part,
consisting of one 30"xGO" E roller mill,
IL I. Wks. mnko, Putnam Engine,
Vac. Pan, Doublo Effects, ClarlQers,
Centrifugals, Vac. Pumps, etc., etc.

Parcels of land, Interest In Hul
Lands, Houses, Work Animals, Carti,
Harness, Plows, Tools of all sorts.

For particulars, apply to MR. J. R
MYERS, Manager, at Hamna, Maul, or
to C. BREWER & COMPANY, LTD,
Honolulu.
, Dated Honolulu, March 4th, 1902.

2087-2-

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin Is the largest and best pub-
lished In the Territory. Sixteen and
twenty pages. $1 a year.

Primary, Secondary or Tertiary Blood Polso

rrull Cir.4. Ih U twl.4 l lw, f,lr. If to" Ui mtmrj. UIM. ju
tin b, p'i". ritt u n,ik

r Threat, l. C.f ! pof Cli.it
U, rrl ! tk Ulj, llllr . Jlw MUM '
Cook Remedy Co.
KJ MK..U T,lfcrilw.IUfcrpllr. IW
fe.1 10MMO. Wf rlt U Ml tMlsatt tv Wl fctw

MtwinlwIiUlaUtM, lOt-M-

NO FLAT D0TTLE8

At the Dinner Table

A Diluter for Wine
STILL wines aro made spark

ling when mixed with " " "

white lock water
They are. In this way, given a
zest and life, uncqualcd except
by the best champagne. Tho
diner out or tho gentleman who
must entertain much at his club,
will do well to note that tho o

will bo supplied with this
water. It is given a prominent
placo on tho wlno list ot the
most cxcluslvo clubs In America,
and has been honored by Presi-
dential approval when served at
the Inaugural Ball Banquet In
Washington. Tho palate of epi-

cures Is gratified to tho utmost
by WHITE ROCK WATER.

W. C, Peacock & Co,, Ltd,

AGENTS.

f

Our Soda Water
Ih tho BEST Holnour

Ginger Ale, Cream Soda,
Strawberry, Orange Cider,

Kola, Birch Deer, Root Deer,
Apple Cider, Komel,
Pineapple Soda,
8arsaparllla and Iron.

Delivered promptly nnwhero
and evcrj where In tho city.

Telephone Main 71.

Works 601 Fort St.

Consolidated

Soda Water Works Co,, Ltd.

Fraternal Directory.

IARMONY LODGE, NO. 3, I. O, O. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
i Harmony Hall, King street.

11. McKECHNY, N. 0.
E. R. HENDRY, Secretary.

All visiting brothers very cordially
ivlted.

MYSTIC LODGE NO. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at 7:30
clock In I'armouy Hall, King street

'lilting brothers cofdlolly Invited o
tttnd.

II. J. OAM.AUHEIL C. C.
A. E. MUKl'HY. K. R. H.

OAHU LODGE, No. 7, K. of P.

Meets every Friday ovenlng at Har-jion- y

Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem-

oirs of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, and visit-o-f

brothers cordially Invited.
F. W. DUNN, CO.
ED. C. ALDRICH,

K. of R. & S.

B. W. Quinn,
modern
plumbing

Patronage of Owners, Architects
and Builders solicited.

1168 Union St. Phone, Main 394

B. T. DREIER

Contracting and Consulting Electrical

Engineer. - Plans, Specifications

and Estimates Prepared, - Dealer

in Electric Supplies,

OFFICE Room 8, Magoon Bldg.
TEL. BLUE 281.

CQ.YeeHop&Co
Kaliikinni Meat Market

and Grocery.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

rttanla Street, Corner Alakea.
'Phono Blue 2511,

ALSO AT THE

FISHMARKET
MEAT STALLS 19 AND 20.

SANG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

fine English and American Goods

TWO STORBS
6; Hotel street, and

Hotel near Nuujnu

f o Boxeii. TEI WHITS gl

Qonsalves & Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

22? Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.
.a aan

nhe BROOKLYN SALOON

ALAKEA T,

Bstwsen Merchant and Quctn.
v. M. Cunnlnaham. Jno. 8ehaf

tef4vHMtitttH
IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE

IN NEWSPAPERS
ANYWllERU AT ANVTIMB

Call on or Write
E.C.DAKli'S ADVERTISING AGENCY

ftA ft rie .' ftycl..lt,e
SAN PUANCISCO. CAI . 3

Habits of Congressmen

at the Capitol Building

LUNCHEONS, LIQUID AND OTHERWISE

Temporary Popularity

May i The
Club once as
two hold
(n til over two

1ti Is In a
It be how

ever that for each day

tin so two hold ses

sion In same can

for Is
ed with the aid of of or

Is over. The

Senate

Restaurant Visit from W. C. T. U

Scares the Speaker

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE

Washington. Gridiron
described Congress being

debating societies which
unlicensed canteens.

definition measure highly
appropriate might added,

B0eral hours
debating Bocktles

these unlicensed
teens, much legislation launch

bonis milk
Domethlng stronger.

Morning prncr House
end Senate calendars rustle In tho Presidential receptions Tho Scnato
lands ot the lawmakcis, nnd the lislnurnnt fills rapidly nfter 2 o'clock,

dishes (.latter In the two unlicensed .Certain Senators arc favorites, and a
canteens under the legislative halls, niembtr of the Commltteo on Rules,
Woo betide the new member who, under which the conduct of tho res- -

i

chooses tnat time to bore the nsscm- -

ll with his maiden speech on "Why
llovcrnmcnt Clerks Should Hac I.on-gc- i

Hours " There is a mighty plead
or Inside numerous frock coats which
urges "for thy stomnih's sake " An
l.nmnculate New Yorker starts tho
exodus New Yorkers . nvc tho lunch- -

crn habit bad A hungry Missouri.
follows to support his falling strength
until the dinner hour which lias some- -

low gotten down Into the tnlt of the
duj since he came down to Washing- -

tu:i Jolly "Sam" Powers Is ocr rea- -

iv for a light collation, as they say up1

In Massachusetts and his disappear-,t'n- t

ance f i oni tho Chnmbci Is suggestive take
The exodus becomes general and

flnall) drags Into Its wake the "new
man's" only listener, a Member who
lias reached a sort of sophomore stage. I

He finds the House restaurant crowd
rd to its, capacity. l"en (Tic ladies'
dining room is full, and Representa
i',j Ncwlnnds, who refuses to cnt any.
whtre else, Is taking the last seat in
the "Members' room." The Congres
slonal soph sidles up to tho buffet and
tiles to makn bclicvo that he has justj
a moment for a bite, while all tho
t'nio, deep down In his soul, he knows
that luncheon Is lust as much nn
event of tho day as the Chaplain's
opening prncr or tho evening adjourn- -

n.ent. lie forgctH to Hustle bacx be- -

cause a wllcy "old iimcr" gets him In- -

forested In reciprocity Tor Cuba nnd
a bottle' o7 seltzer thals mixing up
with 'something else. When ho does
remember that his country will go to
the demnltlon s If ho Is not
upstairs to savo it, he leases convinc-
ed that beet sugar can be best protect-- ,

d by free trndc for Cuha nnd wonders
what the d 1 the gentleman fiom
Mississippi meant y suggesting the
abolishment m that comcnlcnt buffet

Ii tho Capitol.
I'rom 11 a in until the House nd- -

jnurns theio Is a constant stream of
Members, employees and lsltors lour- -

IT. In and out of tho Tiouso lestnur- -

ant Some twenty ono black waiters
rnt.li Ifack and forth under tho watch-lu- l

eye of Mr. Cflilln himself, who,

whether drinking "how" with a Con-gi- i

Hainan, ro speaking a word to a
pretty woman, sees everything. "He

trust just coin money," sold a com

Hiorclnl visitor one day. When an ex-

clamation of this kind reaches Mr.

Coffin, he Is wont to i email;: "Hut j on
ought to boo tho off da) a, tho recessos
onil tho adjournments, and tho sum
mer vacation and the pay roll! Why,

there's the chief nnd his assistant, sec
ond assistant, tlurii assistant, fourth
a:slstant, scullion , two oystcrmm,
dishwashers, expert glass washers.
Ills fliigcis give nut as ho goes on to
enumerate waiters, barkeepers, etc,
cc. 'The wholo cluck for that room
v on't amount to six dollars," and ho
Indicates with a tragic sweep of tho
hnul a room filled with venerable
Mi rubers eating bread and milk, At
the very cntrnnce, the Watchdog of
the Treasury Is finishing n bowl of
mush and milk Of course, wo mako
up for It In hero where the Congress

i.ien bring their guests, and then, jou
know, a Member always spreads him-6tl- t

on a constituent."
Hut the Ilouso and Scnato restaur-

ants are losing money, As n proof of
this Messrs. Pago and Coffin aro

tho question of a Government
establishment. They propose that the
Government shall undertake the whole
enterprise, retaining them to nmnngo

it on a fair salary, and serving pat-

rons at cost prices, Tho latter stlpu
Intion would doubtless Incroaso tho
Itipularity of these dining rooms to
rn undesirable extent, nnd would
probably necessitate a limitation of

it.tlr privileges to Members and their

wumzj

of Milk Diet in

OF TI1E SUNDAY BULLETIN.

quests nnd employes. There Is also
a public moral side to this question,
Hon can Untie Sam aBsumo the role
of drink mixer for his legislators? Ho
Will afford n new theme for tho carica-
turist when he becomes a barkccpci.

But how about the thirsty Senator?
There lins been much buttoning of
fictk conts during the "morning hour.
In the committee rooms the tinkle ot
telephone calls lias been continuous
ljiigagoments to lunch with Senators f

tuc us much sought as tickets to

(

.trurnnt falls, can hnvo anjthlng ho
wants, though It takes n culinary mlr-- i

le to secure It
t unchenn Is a serious feature of the

legislative day. Senators make regu
l.ir appointments with each other to
ei mums a lilt or Insldo pontics or a
party Issue at lunth. Members ot dif--

fnont political faiths, tf'io rant at each
other within the Senate Chamber, bury
tkilr differences when tho restaurant
Is reached, anil fraternize oer plo and
milk, or I.jnn IIaen Hays, as the sou- -

sin warrants.
Constituents nie tickled into for- -

adherence li an Invitation to
luncheon with their Senators.

llicy go home nnd tell about the big
men thc saw, and what they ate, and
how "TTie Scnatoi knows "em all."

It Is Interesting We may not real- -

ire ii, put, noncstiy, we ime some
cither men In the north wing ot the
Cnpltol. One sees them more nearly
from an adjoining tablo than from
tht galleries, and liiey seem more
themselves, ofteh quite jolly and hu-

man. And the things they cat
A group of Senators wcro seated

nnout the long table in the Senators'
room of the restaurant the other day
paitaklnc of a luRTTi of which milk
sitmcd to be the principal part. One
Sjnntoi was eating a milk oyster stew,
uuotner una an order of milk toast, a
third had an apple dumpling and
cream, his neighbor had a modest
bowl of bread and milk, nnd a fifth
wnc eating pumpkin pic nnd milk,
Along cdme Senator Clnrk of Monta- -

nn who, after glancing at tho various
lunches said "Well, I guess I wl.i
luvo a milk lunch, too. Bring mo an
cider of crackers and milk," said he
calling to a waiter. He whispered to
th.? waiter as the latter went out nnd
ar(ompaning the order of crackers
nnd milk were two bottles ot chnm-pu- g

no which the Montana statesman
offered ns a treat to his companions.
The wine wns consumed, but only tho
rljsiclaus who weio called to subduo
the commotion caused by tho mtxturo
cf milk and champagne can properly
nlirst to the success or failure ot this
.ni titular lunch. Mr. Pago was asked

If this was not rather a unlnuo comlil
nation for a lunch.

"Yes, It Is rather odd," said he, "but
not so funny as some lunches I havo
seived at tho Capitol.

"What was tho strangest lunch ou
icniembcr?"

"Well, I guess that tho dish that
Congressman Grout of Vermont ubciI
to onkr Is about as unique as any I

have pver known. Ho would order
inw ojstcrs, and sprinkle them with
imvdt'rcd sugar."

Welsh rarebits are not an unusual
Of lltacy of some of tho Senators. IYob- -

mil iiivy iiiuutju tlicm uu mu UUHl

means or formication ngalnst thn
spi'cclies they subsequently havo to

.listen to.
It Is no small undertaking to pro

vide meals for the thousand Members
of Congress and employees, and tho
other thousands of visitors who dally
fill tho Cnpltol. Some jears ago the
rrstaurants In the Capitol wore con-

ducted on a very small scale. Tho
Lnuse restaurant consisted of a littlo
' nolo In tho wall" just oft the hall of
tho house, which at that time was In
Mlmt Is now Statuary Hall. At this
HMIe lunch counter, for It was nothing
ilkt homo made pies, ginger hread
and doughnuts wore sold, nnd ns bov- -

JSI S20.00

iSOT BELT f0r

rh Or $. Vi lm Flfrfic "Melt
Ith uv &,; "'n-nr- v ' cmrantrnl
pop 'WS ll tl, .tir,itle proper

' of the Ivr hel'. nn nlJ h
'n furs in I IniEc. ' It elves a ven

hit c irrvnt of l'ftriilv mil Is f Hp
'id lie ' Pin' tit upTe V nlliers. Cv
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crages the Members had the choice of

frrsh milK, uuucrmiiK or a very gooa
brand of whisky, which was dispensed
from good old fashioned biack bottles
and In generous glasses. When tho
south wing ot tho Capitol was complet-
ed, tho littlo lunch counter expanded
into one good sized room In the base-

ment.
There were no tables, and ll was tho

custom for the Members to send their
messengers from the committee rooms
to tho restaurant and havo the refresh-
ments carried to them. This plan was
found to be Inndcquato, and finally,
about thirty years ago, additional
rooms wcro given, nnd tho House res-

taurant expanded Into Its present slzo,
consisting of a largo general room for
Members of Congress, a smaller room
for Members when accompanied by la
dies, a general ladles' and gentlemen's
room for the public, nnd a long narrow
r.iim with n lunch counter and small
tables. Underneath are tho kitchens
r.iu storerooms. On the Senate side
the restaurant facilities consist of
thteo roomB ono for tho general pub
lic the other two for Members ot

In U1080 rooms tho tables
langcd along tho east side ot tho hall
are for Ihe IleprescntnUvcs, and tho
o'l.crs for tho Senators. Tho Scnato
restaurant has been in tho charge of
r.no man, Mr. l'nge, for the past seven-
teen cnrs. He knows the likes nnd
dislikes of every Senator and nearly

very Member of tho Ilouso of Repre-
sentatives. Ho lias been a host to
moro great men than any other Indl
vidua! In tho United States. Uvcry In-

auguration Day he serves tho Initial
lunch to tho new President. On theso

rnslons tho room used is that of tho
Committee on Military Affairs. A few
11 onths ago, Prlnco Henry look "a
hiic at a buffet lunch contrived by tho
1 ninngcr ot CV Sennto restaurant.

On this occasion tho Meteor Itosc
inndo Its first appearance In Washing
ton.

The question of tho sale of liquor In
t'lf Cnpltol restaurant has been n llvo
tmc for many jears Of course, tbcro
la no license fee. Tho salo of liquor
In Odv eminent buildings Is prohibited
by a general law. but under tho peat
lint condition of affairs existing In
Washington this law seems to havo no
elect In Its application to the Capitol
building Once a spasm of reform
cr red Congress. A resolution provid
ing that the salo of liquor In the Cap-t'o- l

should cease was Introduced, and
n kind of fever for gallery play look
insrcBslon of the House, and, to tho
In. nor of the Honorable Members, tho
trbolutlon wns adopted. They consol-
ed thcmselvcB with ttio expectation
tlat tho Senate would defeat the

hut tho Senate grew virtuous,
itnA again ttie cas had It. Attractlvo
lottlcs of wlno nnd beer lined tho
Bhclves of the Senate and Ilouso buf-

fets, but a tantalus thirst tormented
Ccngrcss. Tfie second Day of the new

rlmo found Senntors and Represent-
atives with noses tucked Inside of a
sherry glass, but Inhaling the Booth-In- ?

aroma of old rjc. wTille their c)cs
watched for tho ominous shadow of
tho Sergeant or tho Capitol
I ( lice. Tho shadow of the Sergeant
foon poisoned the Imblblngs ot all
Stnntofs. That officer has charge of
the enforcement of Senate regulations
in the cast wing ot flic Capitol and Is
1 eld In awo by the "greybeards." nut
under the floor of tho Ilouso thorp Is
n msteilous inlluenio which causes
Hie Capitol policemen promenading
through the lower corridors to reason
tl t'Bly: "Tho Honornblo Members of
the Committee on Public Buildings
mid Grounds whom I sec lu loving con-

ference with '.Mhmlo TnIor' Is respon-
sible for thnt rulo to tho effect that
'Mimle' Is foiblildcn tho promises ot
Gi vcrnment buildings. If he's going
tc cncoitrago Miss Taj lor In this way,
I cun't ho held to account for her."

Occasionally tho W. C. T. U.
swoops down on the Capitol, anu then
for an hour or so there Is a drouth In
tho restaurants. One special raid Is
umembered with glee by tho Ilouso.
frpialier Heed was not considered a
"(ii inking man." his dally potation bo-l- n

only about "a pint. Tho visiting
ttinpernnce delegation found tho
Speaker In his prlvato room nnd his
MHptlon of Ihem Indicated that ho
a as In tho proper spirit ot indignation
ai'Unst the law breakcis. "It Is

ladles. What, you tell mo
that tho) aro selling liquor downstairs!

tliall havo It stopped at once. It Is
ngalnst tho law." This with a

bang of tho call hell. The
11 sscnger responded ns If sent up by
piitumatlc pressure, and was almost
galvanized by tho order to "Go down
in medlatcl and stop all liquor sell-'ng.- "

Then tho ladles were most pro-

fusely thanked for calling tho matter
to Mr. Itces attontlon, and ho

to keep an oyo on tho
nffulr. An hour later genial Tom
rif.il rolled Into tho Houso restaurant
nnd several thirsty Members Joined
1 lm In celebrating tho end ot the
Inur's drouth. Thoro Is no doubt tnat
Bpeiiltor Henderson will follow the
Picccdent set by Speaker Heed In this
mutter as woll as In tho enforcement
or other rules of tho Ilouso should tho
W C T U cnll upon him.

There Is another source from which
hi' dry ones get n periodical senro.

1 his Is the Mourner who at stated In

to'tnls cries "Wolf" for nn ulterior
pi'iposo This tmfrrrtunatn legislator
linn n prohibition county In his ion
rtltuenry, nnd Just before election ho
HiKIph It under the chin with n bill to
nbiilish tho Cnpltol gin shop But tho

ibor fnco which ho wears on theso oc-c-

Ions Is duo to llio fear that ho may
be taken seriously by his colleagues

THIRST FOR KNOWLEDGE

Is as natural as a thirst fopr Primo Lager
Delivered anywhere In Honolulu,

Order a trial ease from tho brewery

'Phone Main 341

malt
nutrine

is the
best

malt tonic
In tills market. Itccommendcd by tho
ircdlcnl profession.

INVALUABLE
ns a sj Stem builder for children, nurs-l- i

r mothers and convalescents.

NUTRITIVE

STRENGTHENING

SEDATIVE

25c
PER BOX.

Hollister
Drug Company,

SOLE AGENTS.

REMOVAL NOTICE !

The agency for the

Fulton Compounds
FOR BRIGHTS DISEASE

AND DIABETES -
Is now at the

GOR. HOTEL and UNION STS

a central location

MRS. L.TmESICK,

Sole Agent.

rather than any Heartfelt dlsappioval
of his own.

Ho has been heard from this ses-

sion. Ho hnB Introduced a bill which
Is now before tho Houso Committee
on Public Ilulldlngs and Grounds pro- -

tiding thnt hereafter It shall be unlaw-
ful lor nny person or persons to sell,

dlrpenso or otherwise dispose of lntox-katln- g

llipioiu of any kind or any com- -

1 omul or preparation thereof, either
on tho Capitol building, in the District
of Columbia, or upon any part of tho
public ground upon which said, build.
Ing Is situate. Violation of tho propos
ed act Is to bo deemed a misdemeanor,
ana the criminal courts ot tho District
of Columbia aro to have jurisdiction
It Is entirely safe to predict that this
b'U will not bo made Into a law at
Inis session of Congress. It will con
tinuo as at present to repose peaceful-
ly In the ample pigeon holes of tho
I ubllc Ilulldlngs and Grounds Com-irlttc-

whoio many similar bills y

Introduced havo round a quiet
glare. J. A. IinKCKONS.

HILO RIFLEMEN,

Hllo, May 8 Last Sunday morning,
tho Company I) boys christened their
pcm 200 nrds targets. Somo little
tioulito a as experienced In sotting tho
sights for proper range The best
sroies mado wcro thoso of John Hep
ring, 34, and J. D Easton, 33. Tho
statement mado laBt week that tho
mngo was near tho ponder magazine
was a mistake. Tho range Is coma
4i yards from tho magazine and near
tht onarnntlno station. Herald.

I

Architects, Contractor and ullatra.

r. W. Boardsloe. t. O. Box Tt(
Oeo. W. Page. TL U

BEARDSLEE & PAQB
Architects and Builders,

Offices, Hllto building, Honolulu, T, H,

Sketches and Correct Estimate
on Short Notlco.

V. HOFFMANN F. KILbI

Hoffman & Riley
GENERAL CUNTKACTORS

AND DUILDERS.

Elilattet Furntibtd p. o. Hot ice

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AMI
BUILDER

Tel. Main 1S3.

Jobbing promptly attend! t.
BUILDING MATERIALS

OK ALL K1NDB.
Dealers in Lumber and Coal.

Allen 5fc Robinson,
Queen Street, Honolulu.

II. P. BERTELMAN'S
Carpenter Shop
18 - MOVDD

To rear ot old stand. Kntranc
Kins street Orders left at either oaoa
or office at John Nott'a store, Klza
street, will receive prompt attention.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholeatia Importers and Jobber.

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Quean Sta

H. Hackfeid& Co., Ltd.

General Commission Agents.

Cor. Fort and Quean Streeta, Honolulu.

DECKER, FERNANDES & CO.

Real Estate Agents.
fVe also make a specialty ot enlarging

Photograph"
RENT8 COLLECTED.

Office, tor. South and King Streeti.
P. O. Dqx 321: 'Phono 252 Main.

B. BERGERSEN,
ho old Sewing Machine Agent, Is still
n business at 942 BETHEL 8TREET,
Honolulu.

Stock on Hand Standard, Domes-
tic, National, Seamstress, New Home,
Household, Expert and VlneJex.

Call and see. Try and buy.

J. Al. KANEAKUA,
ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR A'r LAW,
NOTARY PUDLIl

Offlea BrtSal 8t Near h Pottofflce,

Madame A. Sclioellkupf,
FROM PARIS.

WILL TEACH FRENCH

n classes or private lessons.

Residence Extension of Hotel 8t,
pp. Adventlst Chi'-;- h.

A. 0. WALL, D.D.8.

0. E. WALL, D.D.S.

DENTISTS.

Lore Building, Fort Street
Hours. 9 to 4. Teleohone Main 12f

All Lovers oi the Sport

are requested to register their
Stato or Territory at the

Honolulu Bowling Parlors

Motor Carriage and Machine
COMPANY.

REPAIR AND BUILD
ALL KINDS OF : :

MACHINERY
Safe Work of All Kinds.

Typewriter, Phonographs,
Etc, Etc, Repaired.

UNION STREET, near Hotel.
Phone Blue 721. P. O, box 112.

J. W 8CHOENINQ, Manager.

OFF FOR EUROPE.

Hllo, May 9. 12. Wery and family
lenvo on tho Tails of Clde for a six
months' trip In Europe Thoy proceed
ni once to Ilnissols tho old home of
Mi Wery, where his father Is still liv-

ing. They will bo homo by November.
Ml Wery bus been In tho Islands for
t'venty-fou- r years and has prospered In
Luclness Ho has not seen his birth
llrco for twenty-nin- e ears. Tribune.


